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DEMOCRATS AFRAID OF GHOST

Wet and Dry Bogey Givei Them All
Sorti of Shivers.

DBY DEMOS HOLD WHIP HAND

la Position to Make Wets Toe Mark
la Matter of Orit enlsatlon T W.

Smith titves Position OB

rarnlra.

fF"rom a Rtaff Correspondent!
LINCOLN, Neb.. Ie?. 30 --iS.c al.1-"W- hat

In dolnir on organization? " is the
firm Inquiry members of the lejtlnlatui e

make when they rah the city. It I a
question which no one seems able to an-

swer. All thin la because of the attitude of
the dry democrat, who any ilalnly tht
they are merely considering: an democrats
what In beet for their conMIt uents and un-

der the plcdneg made by them before elec-

tion. If theee dry democrat decide to go
Into the democratic caucus everything will
be smooth sailing. The caucus would have
vote enounh to put, through any caucus
decision. It the dry decide not to so Into
a caucus, which would assuredly name
Kuhl for speaker, the final settlement of
the contest would be uncertain.

Bla; nans tailed In.
It appears likely now that Influential
emocrats over the state will take a hand

In the prospective fight of organization It
H becomes serious enough to look danger-
ous. Home of them will come down as ad-

visors of th democrats to keep all possi-
ble recalcitrants in line. Judge B. P. Good
of Wahoo stated one view of the matter
this morning:

"The democratic party platform demands
certain legislation and democratic mem-

bers are first bound by that platform. If
the organization Is divided In the very be-

ginning, what chance haa the party to
carry out these pledges? The platform was
silent on the liquor question. Many mem-

bers made personal pledges one way or
the other on this question. They are bound
to vote according to that pledge, but this
does not mean that they are to enter any
tie-u- p of the county option forces to con-

trol the organisation of the houses, despite
the usual method. Those pledges referred
to the vote on county option, and that Is

11. Of course, the republicans would Ilk
nothing better than to organise the house,
and that Is why they want this plan."

Attltade of Republicans.
Two or three republican members only

have arrived In the city. Thus far they
take moraljr the attitude of spectator and
are making no effort to disrupt the demo-
cratic majority, as Is charged by some of
the wet democrats. Considerable distrust
of the republicans is manifest among the
democrats who have arrived. This atti-
tude Is not unpleaslng to the democrats
who ere desiring to organise as democrats
merely; that Is, with Kuhl as speaker and
regular caucus nominations for other elec-
tive positions. It Is pointed out that the
republicans would like to gobble up some

f the plums, both In committee appoint-
ments and in employes. This fear Is
laughed at by the republicans who have
noticed It. all of whom say they are glad
to be well rid of this tiresome part of
erganlsaUon.

Smith on Paroles.
Warden Tom Smith proposes an amend-

ment to the parole law by adding a pro-

vision creating a new Job, the Job of agent
to look after convicts whe are on parole.
There are how ninety prisoners on parole
and the warden Insists that a man should
be psud a salary to look after them. The
warden also recommends that life prisoners
with good prison records be paroled after
twelve years, and thert If they prove to be
good citizens and show that they are not
a menace to society he believes thoy should
be pardoned. Under the present method
most lite prisoners are liberated by pardon

r oomrautatlon of sentence after they
Jiare served ten years, though occasionally
one remains in the penitentiary fifteen or
twenty years.

Walt's Automobile Bill.
Addison Walt, secretary of state-elec- t,

has a supply of printed copies of his pro-
posed automobile law which he will dis-

tribute. Ills idea Is to charge a $5 fee an-
nually as a license for automobiles. He
haa changed his original plan and has
stricken out that portion which exempted
automobiles from other taxes. He has also
changed his proposed law so that only fl
of the 16 fee shall be paid Into the state
general fund, the other 4 of each fee to be
distributed t the various counties on an
equal per capita basis, the latter fund to
be used for the Improvement of public,
highways. Mr. Walt believes this law will
latse a fund of 10,000 annually for the Im-

provement of roada If the state will give
an equal amount and the counties will also
appropriate some funds, the total will be
sufficient to make good roads In Nebraska.
There are now 16.000 automobiles registered
lo this state and probably 6,000 more wlU
be registered during the coming year.

To Advertise Nebraska,
Under authority of the state association

of Commercial clubs a committee composed
of 8. H. MoKelvle. editor of the Nebraska
Farmer; K. M. Marvin, editor of the
Beatrice Bun, and Will A. Campbell, man
ager of the Omaha Commercial club pub
lli'lty bureau, has been at work on a state
publicity or advertising plan. This plan
lias been fully worked out and will be
presented to the legislature along with a
request tor a :K.0u0 appropriation.

DISTRICT CO I RT AT MADISON

Taking; Testimony in Frank Brnls
Divorce Court Begins.

MADISON. Dec. SO. -(-Special) District
Court convened In equity session st 1 p.
m Thursday with Judge A. A. Welch pre-
siding and W. II. powers, court reporter.

Decree In foreclosure waa entered In the
case of the Durland Trust company against
Sherman T. Skeen and wife, on lots 4. 6.
6. , block 7. and lots 4. t. . block 4. of
subdivision of block 7. 14 and 15 of Dur-Un- d

s first addition to Norfolk.
The remainder of the afternoon and even-

ing wa occupied with the Frank Reals
divorce cult. Frank Heals of Norfolk, plain-
tiff, took the atand early In the afternoon
and told the story of his domestic troubles,
referring constantly to a little book of
memoranda which he held In his hand. He
waa permitted to tell his story without
Interruption by the attorneys. Koenigsteln
and Allen, for the defendant. The

of the afternoon Senator Allen
occupied putting IWali through a grilling

Holloaing this case, the court will con-
sider the State of Nebraska ex rel. Kobert
Williams, et al ngulnst the Klkhorn Val-
ley Life Insurance company, which ac-
tion U brought to oust the present direc-
torate of said Insurance company. Judge
J. V. Hoyd of Nellglv and W. A. Mesrve
of Crelgntun. attorns for the plaintiff,
with Kiibtrt Williams uf Omaha. pUlntlff
In tne Isit aUi named esse, formerly
secretary of tlie Klkhorn Valley Life In- -

nran'e compuny. now of iiinaha. are In
attendant c at curl . also W. II Hotter-'t-l- s.

. Meiivr. j. Xlavlard. Hurt
alaiies, kf. I). rler tad Jack Kecnlgsteia
4 VnrtoUx,
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Row Over Light Wires
is on at Broken Bow

i

City Council Insists that Company
Use Only Insulated Wires and

Company Demurs.

BROKEN l!OW, Neb., i'ec :ki -- t Special.)
A state of discord exists between tne

city council and electric light company
ahlch threatens rome complications unles
the matter Is taken promptly In band and
disposed of. Fotne few weeks bko. It ap-

pears, the council awakened to the fact
that bare copper wire a beltiR exclu-
sively used by the electric c mu:iy in
ctrinirlng Its lines, and a demand was at
once made on the company to discontinue
its use. and substitute Insulated wire
throuxhout. Manager steen of the rnm- -

'nu. iru m rxMHlll liilti iit-- (Jin
ceedlna with the work an ordlna to ad- -

vanced principles and the open wire was
the proper thins;; but the council would
have none of It and Insisted on the orig-
inal demand. At the last council meetlnR
Mr. 8teen submitted a letter In which he
proposed to use Insulated wire where there
was Increased voltage, but In places where
no danger exIMeil the open wire could be
substituted. The council Ignored this let-

ter, refusing ever, to file It.
"We may not know as much about kilo-wa- ts

and voltage as Mr. Ptcen." Rali5 Coun-
cilman Eaatham. who Is active In the revolt,
"but we can tell the difference between In-

sulated and bare copper wire, and we know
what we want. That Is enough for the
lighting company to work on." Manager
Steen says It Is foolishness to use Insulated
wire on a 110 voltage, but where It Is
higher he Is perfectly willing to make the
substitution, providing the council takes
official reconnltion of the work so It may
go on record. Thus the matter stands at
present.

CHADR0N MAN KILLS HIMSELF

John Mead, Real Estate Ascent, round
Ietd In Office by Rlnht-Year-O- ld

Son.

CHADTtON, Neb., Dec. Tele-
gram.) John Mead, real estate and Insur-
ance agent, was found dead In his office
this morning by his eon. He
had committed suicide by shooting himself
through the head, placing the barrel of a
revolver In his mouth. Ills wife left him
lost winter for another man, taking a baby
with her and leaving three other children.
It Is believed that brooding over his do-

mestic troubles had temporarily unbalanced
his mind. He Is the son of John Mead,
one of Chsdron's pioneer real estate deal-
ers, who now lives at Hot Springs, 8. D.

rones Marshal Attacked.
PONCA, Neb., Deo. SO. (Special.) A few

of the country lads were out for a holiday
last Saturday night, and after a good time
started across town about midnight. The
noise attracted the marshal, and when he
appeared on the scene a fight followed, In
which the marshal and Ed Stark partici-
pated. Stark and his friends claimed that
he waa escorting one cf their number home
who had too much holiday cheer, and the
marshal demanded the disorderly man to
lock him up, when the mlxup occurred.
The mayor entered complaint against Stark
and had him arrested. The trial took
place yesterday,-an- d today Justice Wal- -
beck fined Stark $10 and costs, the costs
amounting to SZ4. Notice was given at
once of an appeal. The case promises to
be an Interesting one as, it Is stated, the
boys have been wanting for some time to
"get at" the marshal. It will probably
result in settling' the question whether the
officer will be permitted to do his duty
or not

Priests Subscribe to Oath.
HASTINGS, Neb., Deo. SO. (Special.)

The priests of the Hastings deanery of the
Roman Catholio church assembled In Hast-
ings yesterday to subscribe to the new
oath of allegiance to the church. The new
oath la particularly directed to pledge the
priests to opposition to the modernistic
tendency on the part of a certain section
of the church. There were similar gather
ings yesterday at the Lincoln. Crete, Ne-

braska City, Wyniore and York deaneries
of the Lincoln diocese.

Hastings Colleare Endowment.
HASTINGS. Neb., Dec. 90. (Special.) A

movement Is now .well under way to in-

crease the endowment of Hastings college
from 1100,000 to 1260.000. of which $60,000 will
be Invested as a retiring fund for teach-
ers. The work la being carried on with
the approval and of the Pres-
byterian College board of New Tork. Sub-

stantial progress has been made and the
prospects point to the success of the un-

dertaking.

Hastings' ITew Athletle Director.
HASTINOS. Neb.. Deo. 30. (Special.) A.

K. Hoists will arrive here from Chicago
early next month to assume the duties of i

director of athletics at Hastings college.
Mr Molste was coach of the foot ball
team In the last three years. He Is thor--

oughly trained In various branches of
Basket n

will organised

that

"wets"

Its fifteenth annual banquet tonight. W.
presided and toasts were

to by Judge Dungan, Judge But-

ton, M. John Snider, John C.

Stevens. W. Burton and P. Fuller.

Nebraska
STKATTON The village of Stratton

voted electric bun. Is Tuesday. De
cemtier the plant will be erected In con-
nection with the water works.

KKATKR fc- -t,. l,. nooi ana miss e.ania
IcdaT Key ZZuZl '

Ing. Mr. and .Mrs. Hoot will make their
home at Holmeevllle.

l uui-l- i

and Miss Cella Whitten ot Wymote were
married here yesterday afternoon by Rev. j

A. MulllKun. They will make their
home on a farm near

HASTINGS The present year has been
the for the municipal

lectrlo plsnt. The receipts since April 1

nearly 5.030 In uf the re
ceipts iu the corresponding of laet
year.

BEATRICE The time Jor niaklna-- the
water teal oi tne wells north of ttie city!
haa been extended from January 1 to
IS by the Matthews Construction company
in ixaiinas i. , n iin uaa tue conn
for building the plant.

HASTINGS The Hastings Young Mens
Christian will celebiate the
new year with houae, athletic exhibi
tions a next Tuesday night
The event wss changed from Monday.
owing to other nee.ln. being scheduled
tiie that niBTiir

CLAY J. If. Stockdale died
at an early hour this morning. He

Mas engaged In lha harness businrss. hav- -
,.wiw ..u... jrarago. 1 cause or death was acute

with complications. He leaves a wife
and three children.

TKCCMSEH Peter Fielding. a
cltlsen and a member the clly

counrll. died at his home tila. He was
sick but a day or two. He was id veara uf
of age. Mr. Fielding Is survived bv a
whlow and severs! grown childrtn. The
funeral will be held

UASTtNUS The mall bandied thtaushUs HMUn-- s poalol&ce 4ojtaf Uie tUiie--

TTIE BEE: OMAHA. SATTTnAY. PECEMHET? 31. UlNY

Nebraska

Christmas siasnn was tlie heaviest In the,
luM'itv hi the office. !"th incoming audi
unfiling mail was over U per cent greater
in tne wii k In ire Cnrixtma ihn in toe
t orrcepnhUinif period t lH.t year.

UKATUICK-T- wo detective: spent es- -

tettiay in w mere trxinif to Ret some clue
cf the men who rubbed the Hanover. Kan,
tianK recently. Since the arrest uf II H.
Itover of vnnue a few days bko some oi
tlie alleged robbers, who have been hang-lii-

around nymore, have itiyappeai en.
M'CIMIK At a late hour Wednesday

nitht lire . H. McClaln large
st.ible and contents, consisting of two
boises. much feed, vehicles, touts, etc. Mr.
Met. iu in is the whoisaie agent for the

lHiinaril i i cotuiiuny. Ills' iocs will total
1"J, partly covered by insurance. The

uiIkim Is unknown.
HKATH1CK -- Mrs. R Craham, wife

superintendent (Iraham of the Wyniore
si honiH. men Htiuiuniy hi her home at mat
plH-- e yesterday morning f heart trouble
and dropsy, was 3.' years ol ate and
leaves no family except her husband. The
funeral will be held morning at
K o clock, and the body will taken to
Lincoln, the former home of the deceased,
for Interment.

j1.1K' K KN HOW sheriff Kennedv went
to Anselmo last nixht and returned tills
morning with Kdward 1'enn, who was
charged with bootlegging Vhlle a church

wan In progress at that place. I'ennays he had the liquor all rlKht. but did
not sell any of It. When taken before
Justice Podge for preliminary hearing I'ennpleaded Rulltv to the charge of bavinsliquor on hand and was fined and
costs.

I'LATTSMOITH Mrs, Alfred Edgerton
of this city was on the train Christmasnight, which was held up between Leaven-
worth and Kansas City by a lone bandit,
and whose passengers were relieved oftheir money and Jewelry. The highway-
man took Mrs. Kdgerton's purse sndmosey, hut returned her ticket trunkcheck. She was en route to the bedside
of her sick father at Oppelo, Ark., who

before she reached him.
1'I.ATTS.MOfTH - Charles Phopp, a

farmer residing near this city, was given asurprise last Tuesday by his neighbors
which few farmers ever enjoy. During Mr.sl.opp's absence from home for the dav

of his neighbors with seventeenwagons and teams invaded his corn fieldand busked snd cribbed forty acres or
about l.ono bushels of corn. The neighbors
wives accompanied their husbands to Mr.shopp'a home assisted Mrs. Shopp Inpreparing dinner for the corn gatherers.

BEATRICE An attempt was made lastnight to kidnap the little daughter of I.oranKelmund, who was placed in the care ofMr. and Mrs. Frank Wolfe, Uvo
In Olenover, by the child's mother.Two men visited the Wolfe home earlv Inthe evening, and when Mr. Wolfe steppedoutside to ask them their business theytw "" t him. without takingeffect. The bloodhounds were put on thetrail of the men. but at last reports theyhad not been apprehended.

Judge McPherson
Refuses the Plea of

Albia & Centerville
Federal Court Ordert Short Line to

Continue with Service and Names
Master in Chancery.

RET) OAK, la., Dec. SO (Special Tele-
gram.) Judge Smith McPherson In United
States district court today made public
his decision In the Albla & Centerville
railroad case, and refused to dissolve his
restraining order which forbade the sale

the stock of the railroad to the South-
ern Iowa Traction company, which Is said
to be a fraudulent holding company.

The suit against the Albla A Centerville,
which Is a small road over about twenty-fiv- e

miles of line, was begun by the Iowa
Central. The Albia & Centerville has
rolling stock and the trains over Its line
were being run by the Iowa Central. The
latter road was accused of overcharging
for supplies and service, and the smaller
concern claimed a debt $150,000. The
Iowa Central, however, asserts that It has
$70,000 coming Instead of being In debt, and
filed a suit to pi event the sale of the Albia
& Centerville to the holding company.

Judge McPherson granted this order and
appointed B. Blerd as receiver. The
Albla & Centerville sued o have this order
dissolved and objected to the receiver
the grounds that he i an officer the
other road, but both requests were denied.

Judge Mcpherson's new order also pro-
vides that the two roads shall maintain
regular mail, freight and passenger service
over the line, with full convenience and
satisfaction to the public, and that if they
cannot do that within five days the matter
will be aranged by the court. The details
of the equity dispute will be settled by a
master In chancery who will sit in Des
Moines and file his decision within sixty
days.

The Albla A Centerville asserts that It
can get rolling stock from the Burlington.
It Is believed that both the Burlington and
the Rock Island are Interested in this dis-
pute over a twenty-five-mi- le line and that
other big roads may be anxious to get pos-

session It,

MONONA COUNTY Will BE DRY

Necessary Slstnntares Seen red Close
An loons First of Year.

ONAWA. Ia Deo. -(- Special.) From
all Indications Monona county will start
the new year without a saloon. The "dry's1
xl.lni Ia liau. mti nr.H t hat . vy "
nturel on the remonatranca petition to
close them as soon aa It la filed. Since
,,1B "" '" peuwons nave

as they realise that there is but little hope
securing the 66 per cent as required by

The saloons have practically ac-
knowledged defeat by submitting a

to the "drys" to the effect that If
the petition now in circulation be not
filed with the county audior that they
will agree to not attempt to circulate the
consent petition. This would allow them
to run until July 1 without Interruution.
Democratic Senator-Elec- t E. L. Crow of
Mapleton. In company with Mayor Miner
of Mapleton, submitted this proposition to
tie president the Monona County Law;.J Orrtr lai,a Tli. Ar...' i m ---- "
opinion mai u wouia oe rony to enter Into
such an agreement as there wnuM h
nothing to hinder the breweries from put-tin- g

men In the field to circulate the con- -
aii t iu. 1 f 1 . i n ilinuM .. iv ' - t" 1 in, iwu uun men i

remain true to the agreement. And It is
further argued that no one n.nn. i,

have the authority to speak1 for the large
number of signers. The petitions are being
called In from the distant parts of the
county and it Is expected will filed
within the next few days.

Designing- Kroat-Pro- of Tanks.
AMES. Dec. 30 (Special. -- Four

athletics. ball and Indoor base ball b"n circulation and It la now a cer-tea-

be early In the lMy that a good majority of the voters
month who voted at the last election have slg- -

nlfled It their wish the saloons be
Adams Bar Ranqeet. I closed by attaching their signatures to the

HASTINGS. Nb.. Dec. CO. (Special.) "dry" petition. The have not at-T-

Adams County Bar association held tempted to circulate their consent petition

P. MoCreary re-

sponded
A. Hartlgan,

B. 11.
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Sta" ExPrrlment tlon at frequent
mt'rvals during the cold weaihr. The

j object to design an elevated masonry
ink h 1I1 Kill be practical

Two of these tanks are built of brick with
a four Inch solid wall. One Is 8il( feet
in slie. Hoth are located on the ground.
The other are built of hollow clay
blocks, and have floors and roofs.
One Is a tank supported by a

0xXi luwa bilo. The other holds bOO barrels
and is built ou the tup of 'an UiS4 Iowa

He.

We assure you, gentlemen, that no such
suits or overcoats as ours have been
sold in Omaha this year at our prices

"TBI BOMS Or UUA14TT CLOTHES"

Full Dress Suits
ingready for instant

Men's Winter Weight Tan Shoes
Newest, and best fitting line in
to-S- 3.50 and $4.50

See the K. S. Pup Lasts.

BVRT & PACKARD GUARANTEED TATENT
LEATHERS All the new styles and we stand
ready to replace any r&Ir that breaks through be-

fore you wear the first sole Ask to see
fifteen styles at

$4.50 Per Pair.
Our Special Line

Shoes as good as any $3.00, and good
as most $3.60 shoes here at

$2.50 Per Pair
Button and blucher, gun

metal, vlcl and box calf
leathers,
ed shoes.

COLD IN EASTAND NORTH

Storm Warnings Are Displayed from
Florida to Maine.

TWENTY BELOW ZERO AT DU1UTH

Temperature Steadllr Pslllsf ! Ter-

ritory Between Appalachaln ssd
Rocky Mountains storm

Brewing' In Northwest.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3u.-C- old and storm
throughout most of the country will pre-

vail during the next forty-eig- ht hours,
according to the foresters of the United
States weather bureau. From Florid. o

Maine along the Atlantic coast storm
warnings are snapping in the rising gale
and winter's Icy grip is tightening In the i

northwest, where the mercury is standing
at 20 degrees below xero in Duluth, Minn.,

and Devils Lake, N. D.
These conditions, the weather bureau de-

clares, are directly traceable to the pas-

sage northward of the storm that has been
centered in the south. In the territory
from- - the Appalachian range to the Rocky
mountains the mercury Is falling steadily
and the conditions are aggravated by an-

other storm that Is brewing In the ex-

treme northwest. In Winnipeg the mer-

cury stands at 42 degrees below xero.

FUNK CONFERS WITH CUMMINS

Spirit l.nke Mnn Preparing; to ee

Candidacy for the '
Senate.

PES MOINKS. Ia.. Dec. 30 A. B. Funk
of 8plrlt Lake Is In conference today with
Senator Cummins relative to the Funk
projected candidacy for the T'nlted States
senate to succeed Senator Young. Mr.
Funk stated that Congressman Hubbard's
withdrawal yesterday will give him the
support of the Kleventh district and that
if the path of duty and opportunity opens
to him, he .will announce his candidacy
within a few days.

Former Congressman George w. Curtlss
of Clinton secured hotel headquarters
here today which regarded as Indicating
his announcement soon.

Saloon Fights mt Manilla and Klron.
DENISON, la., Pec. 30. (Special.) Borne

two years ago, when the saloon consent
, i--t m . xpetition was circuiaiea in county,

the towng of Manilla and Klron did not
,jVe sufficient signatures to allow saloons
,0 rull With a view to getting saloons
Into Manilla a new consent petition was
put In circulation, which has been liber-

ally signed all over the county. The tem-
perance forces of Manilla rallied, union
temperance meetings were held In the
Methodist Episcopal and Presbyterian
churches, and up to date a sufficient num-

ber of names have not been had to allow
saloons back.

DEATH RECORD.

Daniel A. Coy.
After an Illness of four days, Daniel A.

Coy, a brick contractor, died at Wise
Memorial hospital Friday morning. Mr. Coy
was 65 years old and the cause ot his death
was apoplexy.

He had lived In Omaha twenty-fou- r years,
his late residence being 3425 Mason street.
Mr. Coy belonged to the order of Knights
Templar. His funeral will be In charge of
the Masonic lodge, and will be held some
time Sunday afternoon. The details had
not been arranged Friday afternoon.

Mr. Coy survived, by his wife, Mrs. I.
L. Coy and three sons. O., bookkeeper at

'lco11 tn Tailor's; Harry, employed by
the Omaha Gas company, and Vern. era- -

ployed by the Omaha Dally News.

Rollins Hlngham.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 30 Rollins Bing-

ham, newspaper writer, attorney and sev-

eral years ago a society leader, died at the
general hospital here today of pneumonia,
aged 49 years. Rollins Bingham was the

C. Blrmham artist
one of the best

Missouri, who died
twenty years ago. At the time of his death
Rollins Bingham waa a special writer for
the Kansas City Star.

Harry l.oag.
ST. IX)1"1S, Mo.. Dec. Long,

an actor, w. ll known In stork plays In the
middle vest. Is dead In a hospital here.
His family Is expected to arrive today from
Kansas City. He suffered from a general
breakdow n.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Btf Return.

naLer.son of Oenerai Q.
tanks in the state are being Inspected writer politician and,he agricultural englneerln, section of known men In we.terr
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MIXED STORIES FROM LISBON

for arte Minister Denies Report of
riot London Account

Dlffrre.

WASHINGTON, Dec. Portuguese
minister today Informed the Associated
Press that he had received from his gov-

ernment a cablegram denying that nt

plots had been discovered In
Portugal. Only one Individual has been
arreBted. He was a person who was mak-
ing a business of Inventing rumors of
plots.

The minister also requested publication
of a contradiction of reports that Ger-
many and Austria had protested against
the expulsion of Jesuits from Portugal.
He said there had been no such protest.

LONDON, Dec. 30. Private advices re-

ceived from Llsbon'today confirm the pub-linhe- d

statements that decided unrest and
dissatisfaction prevail there, particularly
among the working classes.

A rising axulnst the provisional govern-
ment, which was established aflr King
Manuel had been deposed. Is threatened.
No outbreak haa occurred yet.

The Foreign office lias received no word
from the British minister at Lisbon Indi-
cating the existence of a critical situation
In Portugal nor has the minister asked
that a BrltlHli warship be dispatched to
Lisbon, as reported.

Petition for Half Section Homesteads.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Dec. 30. (Special. )

Congressman F. M. Mondell within a few
days will receive a petition signed by a
long list of dry farmers, requesting that he
Introduce In congress a bill asking amend-

ments to his 330-ac- homestead plan,
whereby settlers on such homesteads may
secure title through the cultivation of
smaller areas than Is now provided. Vnless
this Is done, the petition sets forth, the
settlers will be unable to prove up on
their lands, as the cultivation of the pre-

scribed area is out of the question" for a
majority.'

Month Dakota News Notes.
YANKTON The widely known firm of

Tyler & Nissen. a large Implement and car-rlng- e

house, which was established here In
i77, has been dissolved. Mr. Tyler retiring.
Mr. Nissen and his son, Harry, will con-

tinue the business.
PIERRE The Lumley ranch which ocou-ple- s

several hundred acres of Missouri bot-

tom land Just east of this city, and which
has been devoted principally to cattle rais-
ing for years, will begin this year to seed
most of the trsc in alfalfa.

YANKTON Toil Darner, brother of
James Darner, a pool hall man of Yank-
ton, has been bound over to circuit court
on charge of robbing William Farrell
while the latter was doped about a week
ago. Darner had the pocketbook and two
certificates of deposit belonging to Farrell
when placed under arrest and gives con-
fusing explanations to aocount for It.
Darner came to Yankton from Ottumwa,
la., about six months ago.

Caught In the Art
and arrested by IT. King's New Life Pills,
bilious headache quits and liver and bowels
act right. 2fc. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Car Ferry Is Stranded.
GREEN BAY. Wis., Dec. SO. Ann Arbor

Car Ferry No. 4 stranded today In Death
Door passage, according to a dispatch from
Sturgeon Bay. A wrecking tug haa been
sent to aid the ferry, which was bound
from Frankfort, Mich., to Menominee.
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THE
1 first

tap of
the breakfast bell pets
quick response where

OLD GOLDEN

GOFEE
is served Its alluring
aroma freights the air
with fragrance in
thousands of homes.
Awakens appetite.

At Ctoctr$S0c foaae

TONE BROS., Dm Moin, Uwt
Men ef Me Issues Tees . Svkst

The true worth
of any bit of clothi-
ng, aside from the quality of the
fabric, is found in the inwardness
of the garment. Our clothing is

a marvel of inside perfection. Hein.u;

perfectly tailored inside it stands up
and lasts longer than any clothing

the market. Your eyea will tell you

perfect the outside of our garments is.
perfect inside and out, which is in
contrast to much clothing being

at our prices.

Suits lO to $40
O'coats $10 to 550

And the greatest Suit and Overcoat
ever offered at

$15, $20,

Welch's
"Pure
Foods"

SUGAR 20 lbs. gran-
ulated

RICE
sugar (with 2 Jap Rice,

orders) for. . . .95 lb
UUNDRV SOAP 10 QUAKER

bars Saturday, 25f Rolled, 3

S A POMO 2 cakes for
Saturday for...l5 NAVY BEANS

DUTCH CIJCAX8EH per lb.
2 cans, Saturday t
'or 15 LIMA BEAN

PIXHTR No. 1, 24-l- b. per lb.
sack Saturday. .75 at

FIjOUK No. 1, 4 b. PEACHES
sack Saturday free stone,
tor $1.45 Dozen

PEAS No. 1, can APRICOTS
for 10t quality,

DozenDoien cans.. $1.10
CORN No. 1. can BLACKBERRIES

for 10 Per can
Dozen cans. .gl. JO Dozen

TOMATOES No. 1, STRAWBERRIES
can for lOtf Pt can
Dozen cans.. 91, 10 Dozen

per
Qe

OATS
packs

25
New,

5
8 New,

7
Finest

can, lfcans.. $2. 25
Finest

can . . . lO
cans.. $2. 25

1J
cans.. $2.25

19
cans.. $2.25

St

i Hi' '

e fcS-f- f U

$525

Hundreds o! New Year
Dinners will come from
this Latest, Finest. Larg-
est Grocery. Here are
27 reasons -- 27 items
that will COAX your
"hurry order"

Finest New EGJ PLUMS Finest
Per can 10c4
Dozon cans.. $2. 25

RUX No. 1, Satur-
day, per lb.,
for 22

HAMS No. 1, Satur-
day, per lb.,
for 15

STEAKS No. 1 Por-
terhouse, per lb.,
for 15

STEAKS No. 1. Sir-
loin, per lb. . . . 15

LARD No. 1, Loaf,
Pr lb 124

(X)RX BEFW No. 1,
per lb 8

OOKFEK - Java or
Mocha, per lb.,
for 30

GASOLINE
Per gallon f 5

5 gallons GO

There'll be lots
going on during
the holidays and
a taxicab

R. E. Welch, 2235-3- 7 Farnam St.
'Telephone: Douglas, 1544; Ind.

SPEEDY DELIVERY ON YOUR "NEW YEAR'S" ORDERS.

NOTICE

Having been advised that many of
my patrons contemplate bringing in
guests and their own liquors New

Years Eve, I wish to notify them

that ALL cafes in HOTEL ROME
will be closed at 9 p. sharp, that
evening, this avoiding any seeming viola-

tion or evasion of the S o'clock clesing

law.
ROME MILLER.

will add considerable aid to you in covering a good deal ot
ground rapidly, and It will give you every advantage of per-
sonal convenience In keeping your gowns neat and clean with
the most exclusive service Imaginable.

Our chauffeurs are courteous and obliging. They will
give you every bit of assistance possible and they will
be prompt In calling another time, should you desire.

Write us for rates and other Information. Address

Omaha Taxicab andAuto Livery Co.
2024 Karnam Street Rome Hotel, Omaha, Neb.

Both Phones: Douglas 4078;
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